


for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMno:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesday's 6 PMno:30 PM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatme

Some    services    only   available   fi
men; see our web site for details.

`ast STD clinic

y st-.
Milwaukee,W153202                      ¢
4 I 4-272-2 I 44
www.bestd.org



THE LARRY CRAIG DEBACLE= WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED?
Ardysis by Mike Fitgivck

By the tine you read these wolds, the sad saga of tce-
tappingldahoRepublicanSenatorlap/Craig'ssarne-sex
shenanigans in a T\hrin Cities airper( toilet and its reper-
cussions `ull be well into its third week.

Fir those who have been too peoocupied with Any,
BritenyandLindsay'srespechverchabstonotice,here'sa
quick leeap: Ch August 27. Washington's pomcal nowrs-
paper Ro// Ca// publishes  story  of Craig's early August
plea deal to a June 1 I bust by a (very hunky) vice cop for
soliciting sex in a men's room well-kno`m by those seek-
ing  anonymous  bathroom  blow-jds. Within  a  day. the
/ldrho Sra/csmcm publishes a lengthy  investigative piece
alleging Craig's homo-sex trysts date back to his college
drys in the 60's. Activist t>logger Mike Rogers points out
he   published   other   allegations   of
Craig        [oilct        sex        on        his
Blogactivecom site nearly a year ago.
The   Smcki.ng   Gzur  tabloid  website
offers  up  the  full  police  report  and
Craig's mugshot. Snaps of sexy Sgt.
Ray Kalnsia show up as well.

A day later with wife in tow, Craig
tells  the  press  "I'm  Trot  gay,  never
have been gay." Hours later the audio
tape of the cop.s interview with Craig
reveals       the       senator      at      his
Clintonesque best failing  to  remem-
ber the particulars of an incident that
occurred    literally   just    moments
before. Also in the news: There were
41 busts during the month of the Senator's collar in the saTne bathroom. which
is lisoed widely on sites such as cnisisingforsexi]om and - would you believe?
- the Twin Cides version of Craig's List.

Viztuous Repuuncans from presidential hopef`il John Mccain to also-dis-

graced one-time Majority leader Tlent Lott call for Craig's resignahon. Lns
committee chainnanships ae pulled. By the weckend. Craig  indicates he'll
quitattheendofSeptember.Ormaybenot.Craighiresthesamedefenseattor-
neyusedbydog-killin'NELquartchackMichaelVickandanewspinbegins.
Craig.s adopted kids appear on Gcnd Momu'ng Ame    a to vouch tea( their
daddy's not queer.

(One of them later gets in trouble for an outstanding aiTest warrant). Craig
armounces  that  he's  both  reconsidering  his  resignation  and  going  to  get  a
lawyer  and fight his o\m guilty plea. Almost inmediately Whife House insid-
ers spined their lack of support for Craig's latest ploy.

Throughout the scandal radio and TV talkers. bloggers, pundits and political
spckesmodelsacrossthespectnrmopinedontheh)xpocrisyandhumorofitaLl.
Some questioned the effect on the GOP in the next election cycle, while oth-
ersmadenoteofcraig's`\widestance"ontheissues.Theodythingthatseems

tobemissingistheWechlyllbridIvewspublishingatry
OfCraig'stoileteeoe-a-oeoewiththatubiquitorisspacealien.
Isuspec(thewholeCraigaffirlikelywillpeteroulshort-
ly. so to speak. Once a tape of your misdialed voice mail
detailing the whole reconsideration sdaegy hits the web,
can you make a credible case for any par( Of your story?
That said. here's a quick list of lessons lend from the
whole sorry affir to die. I'm going to skip the obvious
issues: hypocrisy of the RIght (or the Let( for that matter),
sexstings,privacyissues,andsoon.They'veaheadybeen
analyzed to death.
1. I.arry Cralg lsn't Gay . Really. If you believe that
being gay means accepting your pelsonal sexual selfrdis-
coveryandintegratingitintoyourtotalbeingjustlikeyour
handedness€ye color or other trait, then lay Craig  is

about as far from gay as you can get,
at Leas( without entering a monastery.
Ion)rCraigisatbestarnemberofthat
ubiquitous  breed kno\m  as  "bi-mar-
riedflirious." the ones who research
studies  show  overwhelmingly  popu-
late  the  restrooms.  test  stops,  park
trails  and  other  public  places  of the
planet. The ones social scientitsts and
disease  prevendon  specialists  like  to
refer to  as  `.MSM'  (men  who  have
sex with men).

In   a   new   century   where   gay
teenagersarenowcomingtognpwith
their  genedc  aifeedonal  and  sexual
predisposition  at the  same time their

straight peers. our community does not need to welcome Senator Craig to the
family. He is the dinosaiir from the Boomer generation whose herce§ rmde
Gay Liberation possible. Craig's species may still exist, but the comet of full
gay visibilrty has aheady hit the cult`ire - in a generation or two larry and his
fellow Craigosanises will be but a memory.

But there is also a waning for }'r`u Gayactivosaus: that same comet is wip-
ing out your species as well. C  eck with the rank and file of utay.s twen-
tysomethings who hang equally with their straight buddies, living fLilly inte-
grated lives  in the what-you-Like,to{all  the "mainstream'' community.. You
got your wish gay is equal to blue eyes or left-handedness now. As such it win
be "no big deal" in years to come. Your task? Polish up the leftover identity
based politics now - time is short. Your other choice? Evolve and get involved
with a new progressive movement such as_CQmmon Thread, that offers our
community members a place at their diverse table as equals.
2.GOP Stands For `Gng Ch Penis." Since Craig's cniising crash, we.ve
been inundated with jokes about the "Gay Old Party," or "God's Own Party,"
but my definition reauy explains it all. For those playing the counting galne,
the  list  of Republicans  caught  in  the  same-sex  spotlighi just  keeps  getting

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

Generalpi+iei:ic#lrtcfuding:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
. Sll®
• Closings
• R®a' Estate
• Landlord/tenant
•  D®®ds

Downtown Milwau keo Cmace w/appoinh ent only
Milwaukee Bar A9sociaGon 424 E. Wells SI Milwaukee

Cohabita6on/PartnersConfacts/DispdeResolution
Criminal rvlisdemeanor Defense

wai%noflj:eKE[us
5C65 S.108th str®®t. Hales corners     (414)629-2800     o®ll (414)430-3644     wklaus8163@aol.com
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longer  and  longer:  This  last  month  alone  Craig,
Horida  Rap.  Bob  Allen  and  Young  Republican
Federation chair Glenn Murphy, Jr„ When you add
theo`ndandsemioutedMackFoley,TedHaggnd,
Jin  Kolbe,  Ed  Schrock.  Ken  Mehlman,  David
lheier.DukeCuliningham,RIckFtry,etc.plusthe
RNC  pditicos'  gay   staffers  Qick  Santorum's
Robert Traynham, Trent I.ott's Dik Smith. etc.) to
the still-notenrpletelyouted (a( least according to
outing  blogger  Rogers)  Lindsey  Graham,  James
Mccrery and othus, the list boggles it the mind.

Why,  it's  even  longer than  faun  White  House
"corespondent"   Talon   News'   Jeff   Gannon-

Gucker('s  alleged,  edverdsed,  for-hire  manhood.
More  inportandy. with  the  exceprion of the  Jim
Kolbe,  all  handled  their  revelations  poorly.  You
might even say they choked.

That list also is certainly longer that the one neo-
con  apologists  a  rattling  off  from  their  talking
points  du jour  Barney  Frank.  Geny  Studds  and
Bill Clinton. Bill Clmton? Now I understand: the
Republican holier-than-thous weren.t morally out-
raged over Monica's O`ral Office oral efforts, they

were upset Bill didn't offer them sloppy seconds.
3. Thanks For The mnee Ifsson!  I can  only
speak for myself, but untl I saw the eearoom tap
dance pkyed out on YouTube  I had no clue that
was how to get sex in the stalls. I asked a lot of
ffiends.IalsoaskedocLwolkerswhodop[evendon
outreach with the MSM comrmmity. Some talked
atut lingering glances and southward gazes. Only
had heard of footsie frolicking. None were up on
the tee tapplng. Thanks, Iapr for one more bit of
useless information to store for the rest Of my life.
Actually I've leaned a lot about the most bizarre

sexual  practices  from  homo-haeers  when  I  think
about it. I have to thank Randn' Ralph Ovadal and
his P[.wh Swas#.ha  author buddy  Scan  Lively for
getting me up to  speed on something they called"muddipping."GcodluekfindingitonGoogle.As

I recall it involves a bath tub and feces. Tliere are

probably  people  out  their  in  fetish  cormTlunities
who get into that sort of thing. But it ain't gay per
se - it only homo if its two peaple of the salne sex
involved, you know.
4. Neat Tine lm The VIP I.oulige. The experi-

enoed gay travelas in my  social cizcle have tittle
doubtaboutwhatlnrrywasLptointhalThrinCides
toiletlastJune.Theyknowthatifyouwanttoavoid
de  clouds,  the  mess,  the  smells  and  the  damp
spaces you have to dray your canyons in - not to
menfonanyunwanedcomcous-theonlyplaceto
go - in every sense of the word - is to and in the VIP
lounges provided by every major airline  in every
major hub in the world. Even if Senator Craig was-
n't a member Of any frequnt flyer clubs, my gLiess
isthatthesainebusinesscardhedroppedonthecop
plus his boarding pass would have gonen him easy
access  to  any  VP  stall  available  from  his  flight

provider. Of course. tbere aren't many productive
peeks when you're acoessing such perks.
5.ForTheGOP,ItAin'tOverYct.EvenifCraig
ups and gees away quietry by the time this pieoe
hits the stnets, the embarrassment not over for the
Republican   Party.   Have   you   heard   where   the
aheady-bocked 2008 RNC national convention is
going  to  be  held?  Welcome  GOP  Delegates  To
Minneapolis-St. Paul lnternational Airport. Would
you prefer your stall to be sex or nosex?

cALiFORNiA GAy MARRIAGE BILL cOEs ro
COY Scl+WARZENEGGER VETO EXPECTED

Sacramento   -   The   State   Senate   here   sent   Gov.   Amold
Schwarzenegger a bill allowing gay marriages on September 7, a meas-
`ne he is expected to veto as  gwesr goes to press. The bill  would rode-
fine  marriage  as  "a  civil  contract  between  two  persons,"  but  would
retain the right of religious institutions to lrfuse to sanction the unions.

`There has been disparate treatment  .  .  . and it's gone to the heart of

our lives," openly lesbian Senator Sheila Kuehl (D-Santa Monica) said.
Kuehl, a longtime  gay  activist  who  achieved  50's  fame  in  the  sitcom
77!e A4czny loves o/DchJ.c Gi.//I.s, sponsored the measure in the Senate.
The Senate agreed to Assembly amendments on a 22-15 vote.

Schwarzenegger has not taken a specific position on  this year's vcr-
sion of the gay marriage bill, although he vetoed a  similar measure  in
2005.  Spokesman Aaron  MCLear  said  the  governor will  abide  by  the
results of nearly decade old Proposition 22 ballot initiative. At that time ,
61.4%   of  voters  said  the   state  should  restrict  marriage  to  a  union
between a man and a woman.

IOWA BRIEFLY OKAYS GAY MARRIAGE
RULING  FINDS STATE'S MARRIAGE  BAN

UNcONSTITUTI0NAL, STAY ISSUED ONE DAY I.ATER
ha Moines - The window of oppollunity for gay and lesbian couples to

mairy in Iowa lasted just 22  I/2 hours. On August 31, the judge who stnick
down  lowa's gay mirage  ban the day before issued a stay, halting  the
acceptance Of manage l]censes . At least 25 sane,sex couples had been per-
mitted  to  file  their  request  for  maTnage  licenses  with  the  Polk  County
leeorder during the period between the ruLings.

Distnct  Court Judge  Roberl  Hanson.s  initial  ruling  had  found  the
state's  1998 "definition Of manage" law. thal limited marnage to only
a  man  and  a  woman,  was  unconstifutionaL  and  must  be  nullified.  He
ruled that the manage laws "must be read and applied in a gender neu-
tral manner so as to permit same-sex couples to enter into a civil mar-
riage..."  The mling came after six gay couples denied manage licens-
es in 2005 had filed suit against the county.

On August  31, gay couples  began  lining up  outside the  Polk County
Administrative  Building.  waiting  for the  recorder's  office  to  open.  Iowa
State University students Katy Falow and Lchssa Bceck went to the coun-
ty rcoorder's office at 5 AM, then sat in lawn chairs and ae snacks untl the
office opened at 7:30. They wanted to file an application early, fearmg that
a judge would grant a stay, stopping applications while Thursday's niling is

appealed.  `Ths  might  be  our  only  chance,"  Farlow  told  the  Associated
Press. "We aheady knew we were spending the test of our lives together."

Another couple - Sean Fritz and Ton MCQuillan - took the historic step of
getting a license. humedly found a judge to waive a thleerday waiting peri-
od and had the pastor of a Unitarian Chueh marry them prior to Hanson's
secondniling.TheywelemariedinthefrontyardoftheRev.MarkStringer,
pastor of the First Undarian Church of Des Moines. ``This is it. We.re mar-
ried. I love you." Fritz told MCQuillan after the ceremony.

Stinger concluded the ceremoTiy by saying. `This is a legal document and
you ae manied." The men then kissed and hugged.

Pck  County  Attorney  John  Sarcone  notified  County  Recorder  Julie
Haggeny to slap accepting hicense applicahons immediately after leaning
that Hansom was drafung a stay. Sarcone requested the stay shortly before he
appealed Hanson's mling to the Iowa Supreme Coull.
I]owever, Fntz and MCQuillan ae married and the coLmty plans no action

to change that, according to Sarcone.
Salcone's motion said the judge's ruling striking do`rm the same-sex mar-

riage  ban  was  far reaching  and  would  likely  be  overturned by  the  Iowa
Supreme Court. "In the likely event that the Supreme Court does reverse the
distnct court. then a question will anse as to the validity of those marriage
licenses issued in the intenm," the motion read.

The res Moines attorney repesenting the six gay couples who originally
filed the lawsuit asked Hansom not to stay his decision.
The Iowa Supreme Cout can refer the case to the Iowa Court of Appeals,

consider the matter itself or decide not to hear the case.
The fl`irry of activity in the cour(s also prompted a quick response from

some la\rmakers. Republicans immediately caued out Demomts. who hold
a mjchty of seas in the Iegislature, to act. ``The Democrats should call a
special session inmediaely to take up such issues and to introduce a mar-
ringe  amendment  for  lowa's  consrfution,"  said  House  Minonty  Leader
ChristapherRants,a`-SiouxCity)inastatementissuedtothepess."House
Pemcerats need to star( leading or get out Of the way."
Iowa's defense of Marriage Act was passed overwhelmingly in 1998 with

a vote of 89 to 10 in the House and 40 to 9 in the Senate.
GovemorChetCulverlaterissuedastatementstathghisappesitiontogay

mriage. "While  some  lowans may disagree  on  this  issue, I personally
believe marriage is between a man and a woman," Culver said.
GaymaringeislegalinMassachusetts,andnineotherstaneshaveapproved

spousal  rights  in  some fonli for same-sex couples. Nearly all staes have
defined marriage as being solely between a man and a woman. and 27 states
have such wording in their coustifutious, according the National Conference
ofStateIfgivatus.
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BROTHERS FORCE BOY SCOUTS TO REVEAL
5,100 LEADERS' SEXUAL ABUSE

Seattle -  I.ike many other boys who grew/ up
in the early l980s, Tom and Man Stewart shacd
a childhood of hikes, campouts and fishing tips,
must of it thanks to the Boy Scouts of America.
However. after they became adults, each brother
privately  struggled  with  memones  that  neider
wanted  to  talk  about.  They  hal  been  sexually
ab`rd by their Scoutmaster, Bruce melps.

After decades of living  in  silenee. the  Stewar(
brothers grew convinced they veren't alone. In
2cO3, they sued the Boy Scouts and their forfner
Scoutmaster and won an outrof.cout settlenm.

four years later. the case has become a land-
mackinthe97-yearhistoryoftheBoyScouts.Fir
the first time, the Boy Scouts of America were
fdeed to turn over to the Stewalts' attorneys the
organizalion's entire archive on sexually abusive
Scout leaders.
Tbefiletimedouttobehuge.Therecordsshowed

thattheBoyScoutshaveejectedatleast5,100adult
leaders  nationwide  for  sexual  alinise  allegafrons
since  1946.  More distLrfugly, the  files  levealed
that - despite effor(s to keep potendal abusers from
joining - the problems persist. In fact, since  1992
the  Boy  Scouts  have  kicked  out  alleged  sexual
abusers at a rate of one every other day.

The 45 bores of files aren't public because the
cout  order  prohibits  the  Stewans   and  their
lawyers from disclosing specific cases. However,
the attomeys' stadstical summary shows the prob-

len is larger than previously known.
Not  unlike  leaders  of the  Roman  Catholic

Church,BoyScoutsofficialswon'ttalkahoutthe
cases, but they note that ejected vol`mteers repre-
sent a small fraction of the I 2 million adults who
participate  in  Scouthg  every  year.  They  also
stress that they now have rules, including back-
groundchecksandtraining,thatdidn'texistwhen
Phelps was abusing Scouts.

Phelps has admit(ed to abusing the brothers and
two  other boys  in  sworn testimony. The  abuse
involving the Stewar( brothers included oral and
anal  sex. The  BTothers said the abuse   persisted
through  high  school. occ`irrmg  at Scout outings
and camps, at a drive-in movie theater, at Thelps'
house and in the basement Of the Stewalts' home
while  their parents  were  upstairs. He  has  never
been convicted of a crime .

"Ihe Boy Scouts is very unique beenise there is

a   very   dangerous   bond   between   Scout   and
Scoutmaster," Tom Stewar(. now 44. said. "You ae
out in the middle of nowhere on an outing, and the
Scoutmaster is God."   "He  would  say, `OK, that
knot looks fine;  you  got your merit badge  - now
let's have sex,' " 42 yearold Matt Stewat added.

The  Stewarts  said  they  stayed quiet about the
abuse  because  PheLps  threatened  to  shoo  their
parents-orhimself.Theysaidtheybelievedhim
because he often camed a revolver. "I was con-
standy scared," Mar Stewart said. Phelpe denied

makmg de threats.
According  to  a police  report  investigathg  the

Stewarts' complaint, Phelps admitted to a detec-
tive that he had abused the Stewarts and t`ro other
boys.  The  detechve  wrote  that  he  called  the
rerional Scouting office, bun no one returned the
can.  Despite  Phelps'  confession.  the  case  was
closed  without  charges being  filed because  de
statute  of lilnitations had expind, the  detective
wrote.  Phelps'  nalne  wasn't  added  to  the  Boy
Scouts' secret lndigivle Voluteers Files until de
Stewarts sued in 2cO3.

The Boy Scouts faer claimed the lawsuit was he
first time  anyone had ooaplained  about him.  But
therehavebeenconphaimsaboutthousndsofoder
Scout leaders in the United States. In fact, since its
founding in  1910, the Bay Sc>outs of Amchca has
lapt  ffles  on  voluteas  it  oonsiders  to  be  unfit.
including sexual abusezs, criminals and homaexu-
als.  The  organization  has  penodically  purged  de
files, according to depositions in other cases.

As early as  1935. the organization had ffles on
about I giv socalled degenerates. The Stewarts'
attorneys counted 732 ffles from 1946 to 1971.

Boy  Scouts  spckesperson  Gregg  Shields  told
Jonathan Marin of the Scan/c 7?mes that the files
are intended to prevent ejected Scout leaders from
bouncing  into  new  leadership  roles  among  the
300 councils nationwide. "It is merely a suspicion
or bel]ef, a question of fitness of an individual in
the Boy Scouts." Shields said. "We are a private
organization. and we can extend leadership pesi-
tious to whomever we see fit."
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IRISH PRESIDENT
URGES END TO GAY

BULLYING
Ihablin -  hish Fhesident Mary MCAleese

called for a national change in attitudes to end
the  bullying  Of  gay  people  here  August  31.
Addressing   the   lntemationa]   Association   of
SuicidePlevendonColiferenceinKiLlamey.the
President said the Link between sexual identity
and suicide hnd to be addessed.

"Ireland is making considerable progress in

developingacult`neofgenuineequality.rcoog-
nition and acceptance of gay men and women,"
she said. "But there is  still an undezuinent Of
both bias and hostility which young gay people
must find deeply hurrful and inhibiting."

"Homosexuality  is  a  discovery, not  a  deci-

sion," MCAleese said. "For many it is a discov-
ery which is made against a backdrop where.
within  their  immediate  circle  of  family  and
ffiends as web as the wider society, they have
Long encountered anti-gay attirudes which will
do little to help them deal openly and healthily
with their our sexuality."
Ireland's suicide toll is around 500 every year.

Young men make up 40% of the total, and eld-
erly  men  comprise  the  second-highest  al risk
group.  MCAleese  added  that  more  discussion
was needed on the link between sexual identity
and sucide.

:[[IFTF§=:A:h#=ffE

rmwaukee - Wiscousin's lalgest annual
fundraising event for IHV/AIDS has gotten a
nearly complete makeover for its 2007 edi,
tion to be held here Saturday. September 29.
Not only will the walk be shorter, it will fol-
low a new route and offer several new incen-
tives for participants.

As in the pas( AIDS Walk Wisoonsin will
kick    off    on    the    Henry    8.    Maier
"S`mmerfest"  Grounds,  located  at  200  N

Haibor  lhive  on  the  city's  lakefront.  Fine
packing will be available this year for walk-
ers   in   the   lot   just   outside   the   main
Summerfest  gate, on  the  comer of Halt)or
Drive and Chicago.  Each lest stop along the
route  will  have  portable  lavatory  facilities,
refreshments , and entertainment.
However the walk route will cover only 5K

this year, and will follow a path taking it close to
the  MCKinley  Marina  before  ending  `p  in  the
newlyopened Lckefront State Park.

A new team incentive this year is the 500 dub.
Those that fomi an AIDS `hthlk Wisoonsin team of
at least 5 members and raises $500 or more will
receive   several   prizes.  The   team  captain   will
receive a digital camera, the team will receive an
invitalon to the private 500 Cfub Party with com-
plimentarybeerandappedzusaponsoledbyMiller
Brewing  Company.  The  team  captain  wLll  also
receive  two  complilnentary  tickets  to  ARCW's
JouyHouyFonywimerevemthatfeannessamples
of fhod from metro Milwaukee's finest restaurants,
an  open  bar  and  a  special  performance  of  A
Cfe7irnaeas Cano/ at the Fbbst Theater.

Also new  is  the  Raising The  Bar competition.
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Gay bars  that  form AIDS Walk teams  with the
bar's staff. pans and friends and are among the
top two bar teams to raising $2jco or more for
the walk will have an additional $2sO added to
their  tallies  through  matching  grants  from  the
Johnson and Pabst LGBT Fund.

The top two gay bars that raise $2sO or mole
win also receive recognition from the stage at the
AIDS Walk Wisoousin, the traveling Raising the
Bar frophy, a free  advertisement  in  a local  gay
publication.   a   spotlight   article   in   ARCW's
Zj/e/ihes newsletter, and acknowledgement in the
agency's annual reporl.

There is still time to enroll in this year's walk:
call   I-800348-WALK,  email  at:   aidswalkwis-
consin@arew.org      or     register     online      at
wwwridswa"s.org.



THOMAS RESIGNS AS ANGELS
OF HOPE MCC PASTOR

GreenBay-Rev.EaineThomas
Of Angcts  Of  Hope  Mctropolim
Community Chid will fesign her
prfuonaspastrofAngelsofHope
MCC,    erfechve     October     16.
Thomas told the church.s Bond of
Thlstees August 14 that she wishes
to devote more tilne to lm wok as
a huspice chaplain. The congrega-
tion  `]/as  told  of  her  decision   at
Sannday  and  S`mday  services  de
flnowing whend.  .

This is in no `i/ay a res.ilt Of any
dissafisfachon`irfumyjobaspasoor
but,rather.acal)toanotherministry
tht1havefel(dewiopingfusom
Gne."Rev.Thoniastok]thecong[e-

Thomasooncludedherrenalcsbyoflthngames-
sage  of hope.  `T have  the  `most faith  in  God's
blessing and plovidence for the futue Of Angcis of

gin."DDingdiislas(spring,wehalavisitinan
Regivul  Elder and  `i/e disc`issed de  sioirfu. He
agleed tl)al calls to ministry can and do chage our
ire and vas s`mordve Of my dedsion to draw dris
part of Jay ministry `Ancck to a cmchision.""Many things have c)one tr)gether to onvince me

the ire `hras right tD follow the new pall dia[ God
hasopenedtome"Rev.Thrmassaid,"Ihewaytl]e
co]]gregrrfui  has  leaned  to  "ck  together  to
accomplish task that may have seemed beyul us
jus( a few years ago, such as tl)e amendment fight
and espedal|y orlt mortgage reineof campaign
and drs new minismes d)at have I- staler and
s`rfued dy the members sock as orb Kid's aul]
al ulr monthly contenqxpmy services.-

Hope,  MCC,"   sl)e   said.   `|T]is
church  is  attlt to  nrove  into an
exciting  time  of g]ovth  and  cre-
ative   ministry.  As  ne`/er  tiofore,
Angels   of  Hope   will   have   an
oppominity to discun its vision for
the fut`ne and will be able then to
call a pasm whom the congrega-
tion  believes  `will  bes(  match  its
needs. It has been an honor serving
as your pasta. and sharing in orlr
spiritual  jo`mey  these  par(  five
years. You ale a wonderful peaple,
and I sham long be graceful for the
privits Of serving you."

Rev. Thomas cane to Angels Of
Hope MCC from Mce-Milwaiikee

in2002totakethepositionasAssociaePasoorunder
Rev. Ken Hull, `mder whose lcadrdip the chtllch
bbcainedtheirpresentb`iildingat3607IjhalSfroetin
Gran  Bay  and  esd)list)ed  a  pndch  extension  in
Applcton  in  1997. Rev. Thoims tock over as sole
pastor on January  lsl, 2cO3.
Among the aocolxplislrments that tock place dur-

ing Thomas' tenine `hrere the beginning of a chil-
drei]'seducarionprogramacid`sClul]),theholding
Of a from educational issiies s`Ii"Inding the anti-
marriage amendmem rdeTcndim in 2006 and the
relocalonoftheApplermconglegaloa,filsttothe
Fck Valley UU Cdr and, pflaly. to the ETst
Congregational  UCC  chapel  al  724  Es(  Soith
River Stftca in Amkan.

Rev. Thomas will still maimain her affiliation with
the    Universal    Fellowship    of    Metropolitan
Gomrmmity Chuches in her new capacity.

MILWAIUKEE PRIDE PARADE
ANNOUNCES NEW WEBSITE
AND A THANK YOU  PARTY

h4nwaulroe - The Milwaukee Pride Parade has
moved and xpdated it's website. The new website
is  wwwprideparadencke-}rg.  The  move  was

completed to reflect
the   onganization's
mt-for-profit  com-
mumty  status.  The
Pride Parade tnt
fez( the the previous
com site may have
suggested          de
parade  was  a com-
nmial venture.

The parade now staring it's foulih year will
hold   a   special   `Thank   you   Party"   at   The
Milwaukee Ptrmphoue on Saturday. September 29
scaring  al  7pm.     The  Milwaukee  P`rmphouse
earned the right to hast the party because they and
trier custo]ners pLnehased the  langesl  n`rmber Of
Pride Fhade Flag Cads.  These are the colorf`ill
squans the bars sell for Sl  to raise money for the
parade and tl]e Pride Banners that line the stltx:ts.

The party will fcanue a keg of Free Beer plus
the P`imphouse will have other events in conjuc-
tion  with  the  party.    Come  out  and  meat  the
Milwandme Pride Parade board!
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iowN I+ALL MEETING SET FOR NEw pRiDE ee
Gtun Bay -The © Bay Action Nctu/chc (GBAN). a gnp originally

fumdedtowockwithfairWisconsinduringthetheminageaDrmd-bal-
lo( baule last year, has taken on a new prQiect for the coming year: organizing
and promoting a revitalized pride event for nolthcast WJsconsin next yen.

GBAN `hffl sponsor a tour hall meethg on what it is billing as NEWpride
`08 al 6:30 PM on Wednesday, September 19 in the lo`ver level of the Bro`rm

County hibTBIy, 5 L5 Elne St. here. The event is open to any menha of de
comrmmity intnested in geding involved with the pToim.

GBAN initially had a posdeallct listening session last May. re-g"xped and
have been doing the gro`md work needed to Talse LGBT visibility in the area
ever since. h addition to the reoently organized kickhall team, the gm[p has
looked into single event-based activities and poss]ble projects s`Ich as caring
for a section of rightof-way tltrough the Adopt A Hichway program.
The biggest risk GBAN has taken on , however. is secking to develop a mote

widely-publiched pride event for 2008 that will sect to incl`ide as lnany seg-
ments of the gay community as are intercstod. According to GBAN organizer
Andrea Scbullz, the groip has idenffied nealy eighty  gmxp§, hisilrsses and
onganizafions as potential "sfakcholdas" in the pride event.

Schultz  also  made  a  presentation  on  NEWpride  to  the  board  of
Rainbow O`rer wisconsin at its August meeting in Appleton . ROW mem-
bers have prolnised the financial support the group will need to become
more fomally organized. Scliultz plans to present a formal application to
access ROW.s Community  Enrichment Fund  at either the foundation's
September or October monthly lneeting.

For more informalon al>out GBAN and NEWpride `08. visit the glap's
Myspace page at ww`irmyspacecomAgtr8ban.

GUERl\lsEY GALA NIPS $11,OcO

GieenBay-The16thAmualGirmseyGalaheldhacAngus(18sawlong-
thepageant`]inerNapleselmmgcre-tdstbeerounfromTheShelter.This
year'sG`)ernsey"queen."isNapelese.sJeffNdsonwhoraised$606338tobesI
The Sl]eho=r's Girt Smile)r W]atr's tany of $4689. Nelson's winning trml
marfedonlyd]esecmdrineinGumiseyhiaprthalanysindecontr-raise
mofethansO,thonghitdidnotbesttheallrfuedrgletotalOfse255raised
by Tl)e Shelter's Brandon Schmdt in 2006. Hovevtr, `ith this year's win
brought Napalese a diflin haggmg rigivt: it lrs rm]r `rmi de Guns/ c-
pedtion more than all cher am has oondrilrd.
The S1093938 final Guernsey cally, whiel] also inchides softball toimamm

proceeds, even admissions and oha donatons, reprsents a 7.7% drmeas
from 2006's tod. though the tally is among the best in the pageam's histmy.

An Guernsey proceeds have been donated to the northeast tlSon Social
Services  program  at ARCW. As has been  the  case  since  he  ongarizafion
ass`medapcHtsorchipoftl]epagcantin2cO3,anG`rmisey-relandcxpc-ac
`mde"rfum by Rainbow O`m Wisconsin dn"Igh its dim. ronGmsey
filed-rising pr}pe.

The  2007 Guernsey finds will  augment ARCW's Emrmey Financial
Assisbnee pr}gram which helps thcee living with mv/AIDS deal with dis-
ease-relacd budgetryr crises. An money raised dy the Guenxpr caa is dis-
trfu`ned  to  cliems  and  other  PWAs  worfug  with  the  Green  Bay  office.
According to a feport provided to ROW by d)e agency nearly en: client in
throe served by the GTeen Bay office uras assisted by de money zaised by the
2006 G-y en-

According to Railibow O`ra Wisconsin Treasuer Ken Rchde. d]e 16th edi-
tion of the gala bmigiv the fiindriser's lifetime oral Of finds rised to more
than S153qu.  The Guernsey Gala is the longest contimiing fimdraiser for
ITV/AIDS try any gay c-unity in the stan of wisconsin.

PHor[lo ED(IIIBIT POItrlRAYS
VVISCONSIN SAMEJSIK COUPLES
Mihaokee - She// IVor Z}e Jiecognized, an exhibit of portraits of 30

Mi)waiikee-area same-sex couples in long-ten relationships, is the cre-
ation of photographer Jeff Pearcy and author Will Fellows. The premiere
showing of Shall Not Be Recognized will be at the VP Gallery of Fine
Photograpl]y, 320 E. Buffalo Street. Milwaukee, from Thursday. October
4. to Tuesday. October 9. VP Gauery ho`us are 10 - 5 'Ibesday through
Saturday  and  Noon-  4  PM  on  Sundays. An  opening  reception  at  VP
Gallery will held Sanirday, October 6, from 6 -8 PM.

"I   became   deeply   aligry   when   the   amendment  to  Wisconsin's

Thi. pograa` -ill elpbn th. g"- -rs d k± giry, biimal
altl tomstF±t: - - try ape ttsin th. bndBnd stLrty "zt ul
AgingL. eartftyrfu -tl .-ir th. rd8thahp -qifu fib-
housingal`d.nd-a.thdrEsd.a.aespefife.olffTthraTha-
`rd .ssis. LGtr peep. h lt!Eutfying maoLms nd 3tbtEgi- fu ov rfu

ioimi.iL h-bco a. sendce. `-b Jut.be imsi!h8 h~ to exted a~
-rfu - to tl6 lapp and t±oapiztd gmlp ol ~
hfrot®II a-sch- ntL ire+. (.or* ae- of p"try and rty

irty LS. cgB4tad or. agrE] a- p!bit frfu ed arr- trttB a!
I. Gin. CoLrty Lag '~Tn C¥ctct ut€ tbDiz.tan

Oct, 12. 9 a.in.-1 p.in.
165 M®ris ttall. UW-La ant)sse
$75. indudes lunch
.4 CEUs

For more information collect:
608.785.65cO a.
iiimniir.uwlax.edulcorited
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Constitution was approved, banning legal
recognition  Of same-sex  unions,"  Pearcy
said. "My  wife, Jerilyn,  and  I had  given
money to the effort to defeat the amend-
ment. and she was also an active door-to-
door  canvasser on  the  issue.  We  consid-
ered getting  a divorce  as  an  act of civil
disobedience, thinking that nghts denied
to  some  should  not  be  enjoyed  by  any.
Instead, I ret`imed to my photojoumalist
roots.  I  have  long  known  the  power  of
pictures and words to precipitate change.""As a gay man, I kiiow how it feels to be

told  that  the committed  relationship I've
been in for many years is not worthy of
legal recognition," Fellows added. "When
Jeff asked me to create this portrait exhib-
it with him, I immediately agreed. I was
stmck  by  the  particular  significance  of
this project being  a gay-straight collabo-
ration.  Most  important  to  me   was  the
chance to work with a sensitive photogra-
pher to create an exhibit that portrays the
Lives  of marginalized  families.  The  cou-
ples in this exhibit have been in commit-
ted relationships for periods ranging from
seven years to 50 years."
From October 21  through December  1,

Shall   Not   Be   Recognized  will  be  die-
played    at    I.eenhouts    Gallery,    First
Unitarian  Sceiety,  1342  N.  Astor  Street,
Milwaukee.   Infomation on fut`ne exhi-
bitions, gallery hours and a video version
Of the exhibit will be availablc shortly at
`murw.ShallNod3eRccognized.org.

Fundimg for  Shall  Not  Be  Recognized
has      been      provided      by      PFLAG
Milwa`ikee. Cream City Foundation, The
J. G. Clank Family Fund, and The Joseph
R. Pabst LGBT Infrastnionire Fund.

4TH ANNUAL Flow
DINNER TICKEFTS

NOW ON SALE

Green Bay - Tickets for the 4th Annual
"An    Evening    With     Rainbow     Over

Wisconsin"  have  gone  on  sale  throughout
nonheast Wisoonsin. ROW  supporters  and
dinner   attendees    from    previous    years
rooeived  invitations  to  the  Novem.ber   17
auction, dinner and show shortly afer labor
Day.

Tickets for the event will be the same as last

year, with a $30 "early bird" fee avalable
through October 10. After that time. tickets
willbe$35.TheeventwillalsobeheLdatthe
Liberty   Hall   Banquet   and   Convention
CenterinKinberly,withcocktailsandshent
auction opening at 6 PM.

Menu  items  for this  year's event include
Smothered Breast Of Chicken , Medallions
Of Roasted Tenderloin, Baby Red potatoes,
Cajun  Jambalaya.  Stir-Fried  Vegetables.
Caesar  &  Spinach  Salads.  Tropical  Fresh
Finiit, homemde bakery roll mix, Southern
Peean Pie. and Double Chocolate Brownie
Pie.  The  meal   win   served  family   style,
allowing those wishing to enjoy only vege-
earian items the oppmmity to do so.
The anmial ROW dinner is the foundation's

signature  find-raising  event.  accordmg  to
President Dean Dayton. "It's an opport`inity
for old friends to make new friends at a fun
event   that   also   advances   the   noltheast
wisconsin  cormunity's  `gay  agenda'  by
donating     to     Rainbow's     Community
Enrichment Fund." Day(on said.

Eintertainment  at  this  year's  dirmer  will
include former NIss Gay Wisconsin UsofA
titleholders Josie Lym, Cass Marie linino

Ietter Do The Editam:
Loved The Twin Ports Pride

Coverage

-qpeBt,
I live n the Twin Ports area, and I
just wanted to take the time to say
tlhank you for the tyro articlce you
did about the Duluttysupeltor rme
in issue 15 of your mag I espeoial]y
edycDred geeing the covet. photo and
interview with Uncle Ba"e.  That
blteh is omz3rl But in a good way. We
all  lrm  Barbie  in  the  Northland.
Thanks for the covera8e.

Fan Muxptry
Superior, Wiscorfu

If you have something constructive to
say, we want to hear it.  We may want to
print it!  Just keep it positive please. we
have enough complainers on the planet

already,

Send your thoughts to:
Quest

P.O. Box  1961
Cireen Bay, WI 54305

or eman:
editor@questche.com

Remember to sign it if you expect us
to rend it and irse it.
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g|tesrClassjfiedadshavebeenaFREE
sellfoetotheLGBTCommunityfor12
YcarslAdvertisearcomforrent,selliterris
you no longer need or take ndvunge Of
the BESI-classif led persorlals `in the state .
Please noteif you charge for a service
(massagefocort,  remodding, cleaning,
ctc), we Consider thee as business das-
sifieds for `which there is a Slo charge
per issue \or each. Itou rmisl be at least 18
vrears old [o run a classif ted ad ; we requlre
your signature statlng you are al  leasl  I 8
along wilh a phone number to conlac[ you
if necessary. Emailed classies may use our
emailnddresslnlieuofasigrlarure.IJMIT
Copy ro 40 WJORZ}S or ke. (N0 classt-
fled ads over the phone or from incar-
cented tthisn  E,ach classified ad will run
a rrHnimiirn Of two rimes unless you request
a single run . of you wrsh to ruri ads longer,

you rrmsl submil a new requesl qfrer each
ad lus run twice.

FOR RENT or ROOMM^TF`S
FOR   RENT  Trailer   home   in   NE
Marinette  Courty,  to`rm   Of  Beecher.
$300/in Lights  and  `i/ater  incl.  Would
like  to  rent  to  a  gay  man  or  woman.
Call        715-324-5673        or       email
lemass44@yahoomm. Ask for Bnanor-[1]
FOR REr`lTAI00MATES: Depelie -
Green  Bay  home  to  char:  ncmsnroker,
3000+  sqfr  historic   hone,  your  own
bedrm., librar)/, dishwasher, office wl com-

purer    connect]on,    steamtshower    rm.,
whiripoo],    TVLmovie-     workout     rm.,
cableTV, phone. washeljfty^er, utilities. pri-
van yard, pcking $550/mo  920217.7598,
SkykmgLConcorde@homailcom

Eastside  Mi]`raukee  guy  looking  4
roonrfe.  Irocaled  near  Summit  ave.
and   North.,   5   blocks   from   UWM.
Possible   2   open  bedrooms.  400/mo.
includes  utilities  &   internet.You   can
email RJ manville@hotmailcom I I ]

W: are two GWM. 45 & 30, looking
for  a  third  roommate  to  share  my
house     near     Ma)Thir     Mall     in
`lhu`ratosa.  Close   to  freeway,  bus
liTies   and   hiking/biking   trails.   Clean
spacious  house  with  nice  green  space
and   natural   fireplace.   All   utilities
included with cable TV & DSL I'm a
chefbyprofessionroommateisafljght
attendsnt, se25.  414412 5432 []]

4  Rm`IT 3 BEDRooM APT. IN ImARr
OF MIN/ EAST slDE (lan   N   OAKLAND)
3 Bedroom aparment on third floor Of

a centuryrold building in the center of
the  East  Side.    H]gh  ceilings,  cro\rm
molding, large thermo-pane windows ,
formal   wood-panelled   dining   Icon
with   built-in   china   cabinet,  pcket
door,  pr]vate  porch.    Modern kitchen
with       dishwasher       and       pantry.
Hardwood    floors    throughoilt,    of
coluse. Wonderful location , near Lake ,
downtown, Brady, UWM, MSOE and
on   bus   line.   Rent      (S    1200/   Mo.)
includes  heat.  water  and  gas.     Free

parking   for  first   6   months   with   10
month lease.   Call  Nancy  at 414-962-
36]9   Sorry, NO PETS  [1]

FREE RENT for a year to gay handy
man  or  woman.  Tra]ler  home  needs
TLC.  NE  Mannene  County, town  of
Beecher  Call  715-324-5673  or  email
lemss44@yahoofom  Ask  for  Br]an
or hanard. [1 I

60th  &  National,  Milwaukee.  2BD
upperflat,  oak  woorwork  and  bui]ti-
insfarpeted,  basement  storage.  W/D
hookups,  off  street  palcing,  separate
utilitles. close to bus line, fenced yard,
one sin. pet,  $600.O/mo + securlty call
414-778-2222  [2]

Milwaukee     charming,  Arts  and
Crafts  style.  large  2  bdm,  S.  29th.
st.,   heat  incl.  , applL/ dishwasher, ceTi-
tral    air.   with   built    ins.       laundry
hockups   ,  off  street   parking.  clean,
HWF,   Ienodeled  kitchen  and  bath  ,
amazing   garden,   non-smok]ng,   gay
filendly   neighbors$650/mth   contact
Paul or John  (414) 643-5946 [2]

Roommate Wanted - Beautiful
Do`rmtown Racine Loft.  2200 sq. fi.
All bills paid. Washer & DTyer in un]t.
Alot of Extras.  Avail NOW! Seroius
Inquires ONLY ! $6cO/mo + Deposit.
Call PJ -4146144399 [2]

Pewaukee: I.ooking for a Tco[nimt€
Share  a  3  bedroom  home.  you  have
your  o\rm   bath,  own  entry,  laundry,
cable,   DSL,   ut]]ities   included,   qulet
area, 4 blacks  to the beach  3  miles to
94.   $4cO.cO per month can 414-708-
8878.  [2]

Furnished  bedroom  with  house  pr]vi-
lages also have privacy deck with gnll
$2cO/month includes all utilities except
long   distance   phone  just   minutes
from Green Bay Live in style for only
200 a month call 826-2869  Pete  [2]

FOR SAT F or PlrRCHASE
4 sale- UPRIGIIT GRAND PIANO.
Early   1900   Meister  with   piano   stoo)
havingglassfeet.Call715-324-5673or
email  lemss44@yahoocom Ask  forI-co-[]]
Interested  in  trading  or  watching  Bet
Ami videos?  Wausau 015)845rfe467

lovers Of erotic Play- lf t me find your
noes   in   lute   playing.   leather,   B&D,
crossdressing  and  `irould  like  to  aquier
more  items  Of the  above  for in)r  eronc
collection.  I'm  mature  and  open  to  all
ages,    gendeTs,    races    -    let.s    talk.

(414pel-80057am-10pmLyleMil\ir

Ermn-
TWO   MAI.E  20   SOMETI]ING
BAR'rENDERS  AVAILABIH  for
ysur next theme pony or pnvate event.
L~cefocatedinGreenBay,butavailable
state-\iride.  Please  call  920471-3260
for hrokmgs P]

NEEDED   ROADIES,   REYB0ARI)
ROADIE & SOUNDMAN we need crew
for rock band„we are older classic rock  you
need to be young responsfole and willing to
work.`hle  pay cash.. This  is   for feting
and live gigs..,we can min the nght people.
setup the  equipmenl  and  nm  il where not
rich but ue  will Play out.   You could have
fiin if you like music, k ha email
el-Ird@vahoqu
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THER^pi]F'ncMAssAr+,
MASTERWORK       MAS-
SAGE     Relaxation,     Deep
Tiissue,       Cranial/       Sacral,
Polarity,    Nutrition,    Matnx
Energetics,  spiritual   Healing.
$65/hr. Joseph (414)839-6682
in    calls    only.    Milwaukeee
Based`  Make  a  dlfflere":e   Ln

your life! Peace. [1 ln]

sENs[J^T,M^`qs^rTF,
Thatyourselftoa\reryrelaxingg
full   body   massage.   Ladles
w/clcome.too!GrrmBay/Fox
VIlley   area.   Page   me   (920)
6i3-3835   [iore4)

GREAT    MASSAGE!    NO
HASSLE!     New  to  Madison
area.  Out  calls  only!  You.ll  be
back   for  more,  thal`s  certain.

(4 I 4)793rdg59  [9;26]

Massage and More! by a cute,
smooth   stud.   (4]4)614-8883
outcalls only. [ 11#]

Full  Body Massage` an exhil-
erating  experience. S55/hr.  S75
for 90 min. (414)378-9838 SW
side Milw. [9ra6]

I.ooking  for  8  nice  Swedish
Massage for YOUR Pleasure?
Call Tim  @ (414)8994247 qn
only)  $55  Very  Well  Trined.

you wont be disappointed I

Massage   by   Doug,      Cool
Down  this  Summer wlth a hot
massage   by   a   muscular  guy.
Call  froug!  (414Hlo-788l  [9/26]

Milwaukee-based Gary offers a

FULL    BODY    SENSUAL
MASSAGE.  Gay's in perfect
shape   and   truly   outstanding!
No   disappontments!    Outcal]s
only  -  S75  per liour  (414)460-
5695  [9/26]

50 year old certified massage
therapist in Appleton offeling
Sweedish    relaxation,    sports
massage  and  deep  tissue  mas-
sage  in  my  pnvate  srud]o  by

appointment  only.   Please  call
(920»154318                Serlous
inquines only please.  [9/12]

IBODYBUILDER     certified
masseur w/ table. 34, 5'9", 50"
chest,    30"    waist,    220    lt)s.
GGerman/Italian.    \fery    good
looking,    huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotlc.          Milwaukee/
BBayview    area.    In/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706  [9/12]

pERIroNAT^s
Brunt  contact  Tbdd   from
Michigan        at        TODD-
KA82000@yalico.com  [ I I

Biw virgin bottom boy ]ocL
ing   for  ass   breaking!      Will
swallow   also   as   taught   to.
Open to all males for daytime
@     your    place    or    meet.
Businessmen  @  work  a  plus.
DD free 34yo email
pnyboywel]er@yahoocom

NEW Wisconsin chat  Line for
Milwaukee.  Madison.  Green
Bay   &   the   Valley.   MEN''s
ROOM chat Line. FREE! No
fees  or  Smmicks.    712-930-
CHAT   Reg.    long    distance
applies   depending   on   your
phonecamer.(ManycelJphones
have fiee long distanee)

BiwM 45yo 5' 10" 195# mar-
ried,  looking   for  BiwM   or
BiBM  35-55yo.  Discreet, dis-
ease  free  for oral  fun  at  your
house   or   motel.   West   Bend
area. 920-251 -2343  [ I ]

GWM   53yo   Brrer,   5'10"
160#   ISO   NauAm,   Latino,
Blk.   for   friendship,   maybe
LTR.   Must   be   into   nature,
wildllfe.   semi-rustic   country
living. Wanna  see my horses?
T/Gcok  HIV+also ok. Iielp
to  relocate  possible  for  nght

person.   Write   P.O.   Box   561
Hayward` WI 54843 [1 ]

Joe  G.  I  love  you.  I  wish  we
were  more  of a  couple,  but  I
was always denying myself of
what   I   really   wanted.   RIP.
Me.  a lot older now, still  clos-
eted,  still  tall.  heavier,  horny,
th]cker,   much   more   experi-
enced with the male body, ha,
still   affec(tonate,  good   k]sse,
seeking another Joe to bottom
for.   A.A.HjB.A.   PMB#130
]0238   West   National   Ave.
West Allis, Wl  53227  [ I ]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record & Lis(en FREE!  (920)
43 I -90cO . code 4 1 66

Bi^4  46  wishes  (o  meet  2  or
more   Bi   males   to   have   fun
wlth  me  &  my  girl  friend.  Bi
Females also welcome. Please
respond with phone and photo,
New   Berlin   area.  Address   if

you   want  me  to  write.     JK
1556        E.       Racine       Aye.
Waukesha, WI 53186

SGurM     56      5'10"      170#
Broum/blue   clean   shaven,  st8
acting, ave. t)uild & looks. D/D
free,casualdrinker.ISOSGWM
45-55 II/W propertionate who is
I]onest,   caring   and   doun   to
earth.    My    interests    include
antique cars, fleemaikets, cook-
ing,   quie(   evenings   with   (hal
special Ira. hiendship, maybe
more,  possible  I;IR.  Ken  630-
27lJ)158Antiach,I].[l]



ulfroate  =  me  (mcmal,  good
personality.happy,loyal.atten-
tive) finding  1  lespectable pen

pal   =   meeting   for   endless
meaningful  conversation  &
laughs = becoming long trm
friends  or  forever  partners!
3658 W. 79 pl., Chicago 773-
569J5333 Tom I I I

Jtist  imagine...  safe,  exciting
fun! You buzz my apartment,
this   tall.   slender   submissive
cute   guy   answers   the   door
naked,  rock  hard  and  blind-
folded! You walk in, I eagedy
mount my favorite fat 14" toy
and enjoy my obsessive daily
kitchen floor p`imp and ride.

You,  your  boyfr]ends.  giTl-
friends  enjoy  the  show  then
leave. So easy, so safe, so sm-
ple. Obvioulsy adult age only,
females,  cameras   most   wel-
comed.  You  mi]st  write  first
for specific date/time so I win
be  naked  and  hard  for  you!
Remeber 1'11 never know who

you   are!    1647   Wilmot   Ave
#303 Twin lakes, WI 53181

GBM  44  167#  5'8"  smooth.
Not  into  bars  much.  I.ooking
to meet a single CWM 30's lo
50's   for   friendship/relation-
ship who's a top guy. I  am  all
honest-romantic           person.
James 414-578-1657

CWM  4i,  6'   i7o#  shaved
head,   goatee.   looking   for
friends  and  oneonone   sex.
bottom,  but  wlll  top.  8"  cut.
Love  foreplay.  Disereet   Eau
Claire    &    sulTounding   area.
Your photo  gets  mine.  Email
craiges2002@yaltcofom

I enjoy crossdressers. Like to
do  photo  session  while  suck-
ing. Like to suck men wearmg
panties and ny]ous and make-
up.IliveinRacme.If interest-
ed  call  my  cell  @   262412-
1962 ask for Don.

Nude   encoLmter   w/somone
special. My 6 favontes:  I. Walk
naked thni halls a( local bath. 2.
See an erection. 3. Have my hot
bin squeezed by a strong hand.
4.  Share  the  point Of no return.
5.   Giving   in   6.   I.ose   cap   to
brown   bottle.   ME.   m]d   50's
th]ck strong, masculine . Love to

kiss, sem-retired, need place to

play.  enjoy  anal,  big  men  ac
hot!      A.A.II/BA      PMB#130
10238 West National Ave . West
AIlis, W] 53227  I 1 I

All Male Chat!  18+ record &
listen  FREE!   (920ys3l-9000
code 4120 P]

GIIM 30 yo, 7  I /2" uncut,161#
in  shape,  white,    Hello  every-
body  I  am  very  Friendly  nor-
mal , good edcuntion , rLeat, hon-
est , romantic good looking guy.
Ii)cking to meet   guys beteween
28-60      years      polite,      nice.
etc. for take moments in Dodge
area. if you are for the other you

can  do  tcx).  We  can  meet  (o  be
fiends  &  eventuality  more„.  if

you   want   a  really   nice   true;
jessedelcones@yalicocom   oi.
ww`uni)xpcecom/jedch}nwh  cr
GAY4llrmNopsychosplease![1]

Fun,    active    or    relaxed.
funny,  creative,  man,  seeks
partner for  walking,  or  danc-
ing , or conversation & laughs !
773-585-6275Chicago.P.O.Box
637hawTueville,n..Tommy

Total      Butt      Worshiper-
MKE/wl Rapids   Hot CWM
Top,  40,  5'   11",180  #,  35"
waist,     7"     cut,    d/d     free.
Seeking  young,  hot,  iTi  shape

d/d   free   guys   for   awesome
safe        fun.               Kinky-Iite
bondage/dirty   underwear   a
plus.      Please   respond   with
photo/info to TJ   P.O. Box  32
Irdrmon  WI  53046  or  kinky-
boyraunch@yal)cocom[l]

DAD WAP`ITS SON for cN:ca-
sional   ongoing   discreet   sex
and   friendship.   Im   62   6"2"
210 , handsome, stocky/athlet-
ic/muscular, dlsease  free , nat-
urally  masculine. Im business
type, married and in town reg-
ularly, ex military, coach type,
dominantbutcaring.Pleasebe
18-28 , masculine, ath]et]c, and
someone   to   trust.   blue   col-

lar/militar)r    a    plus.    Please
write me at
benchpressdad2hotmaj]£om

Married  I)i-gLiy  looking  for
imimate  ffiends  to  visit  when
in your al€a as I travel thruout
Wisconsin & Michigan.  Most
of the  time  I  can  host but not
when home. I enjoy good con-
versation, maybe go for dirmer
or a movie or just go back to
the  motel  for  some  intimate
sex.  I  enjoy  giving  &  receiv-
ing oral a& also love receiving
anal. Can be bi or gay guy or
gay cpl . I am somewhat versa-
tile   but   I'm   a   lousy   top!   I
would like close  fronds most



ofallthatenjoykissing,snuggling
<i             and    romantic    situations    with

one  another.  please  be  IHV /S'ID
fit=. No"sTnokers a +

yupemian2007@ychcomm
Bi-male  and  wife  are  interested
in having a nudist & fun party. We
live  in    Appleton  area.  We  ae
clean,    kind,    loving.    healthy
and  pleasent    personal]ties.  You
ooo! You set the Limits. We would
to ineet each of you before we set
a dae. How dues "Rascal's Bar &
Gnll    on    Wisconsin    Aye.    in
Appleton sound to you? Please E-
mail us at vbayer@newn.com if
you are interested.  18 to cO)ms, no
heavies.  [1]

in  guys  I'm  'hary  &   live  in
Cenml  \h/I  west  of  Wausau  45
miles.  5'    7     178    ]b  brown  hair,
green eyes, gctee .   Like  campmg
chps,   walks  , fishing, finding  old
things.  I'm  ]ookin  for GM   to do
things  &  have  fin  together.  Not
into  games:  lifes  to  short  for  that.
Ij)ve or}onone hot tiTlics, like suck-
ing 69 hot bins, more of a top. I'm
Iron  smoker not  into  dniges, pain
full  things  or phone  sex. Not  into
cuss  dressers, I'm  into guys.  live
alonethave  my  own  small  hobby
fan.   Sick of being alone. If sen-
ous emai]   rechot@aolcom or call
7 I 5 654 5400 I I I

Hello I'm a single white 39 male
from  TWo  Rivers  lcoking  for  a
cariT]gcouplewishingforsomeone
interested in apanking and diaperL
ing me! Please email me at
diaperspank@ychcocom[l]

ELpeming NI: WM, 46, 200lbs,
38in  waist  (Husky  Build).  I  am
locking for an oldertyounger man
to    please.    H/W   propo    onate
please. Tops or Bottoms welcome .
I am into oral , anal, leather. Bears,
Daddies.   Men   with   bodyffacial
hair  is  a  plus.  I  can  host.  e-mail
miman4984l@yahcocom[l]

SBiwM,170#,5'-8",D0flee,60
yo. ISO 50L65 y.o. Bi or GWM to
have  fun  with  under  the  sheets.
willing  to  try  diffelent  pleasures
and thrills. Evenings or weekends
best   tines.    SE.   WI,   e-mail
dtleemflw@aolcom [ I ]

OVER     50     GAY     REN'S
GROUP.  Did  you  hide  all  these
years in a straight manage just to
keep  society  happy?    You're  not
alone. find freindship on any level
you      are      comfortable      with
(920ys95-9714 [2]

ISO person who is great at giv-
ing oral sex. Age/race not inpor-
tant. Hot mouth is. Crossdressers.
TV's,      TS,      TG      welcome.
Sublnissive a plus. Send phone# to
PMB    #43     1528    S.    Koeller
Oshkosh, WI 54902 [2]

Bi  WMM  mid  50`s,  6.4"  210#
brounhair&eyesISOCD?rv for
discfeet safe  fun. I  D0 free  non
smoker.  I  get  to  WLscousin  from

Kenosha to  Sheboygan  areas  late  weck.
Into pleasing  the  woman  in you. discre-
tion assiued and required. (920)809-3615
Leave a message with phone number and
best t]ine to call.  [2]

GWM bottom looking for hook-ups on
weeknights afer 5 pin & weckends. I am
5' 8" 135# green eyes, brown ha]i', slin &
tim.  Luv  to  give  oral  and  lub  to  gel
screwed. Green Bay area (920)3620274

Bottom needs hot hung tops for play.
Be clean. Age unimpormt. Virility. chem-
istry is.   Elbe male body is sexy.   I  live
alone, wcck all shifts. Unavailable, anony-
mous  calls  (caller  ID)  not  answered  or
retLnd. (920ys97-2522 Green Bay aea

CWM, 41, 6',175#   8" Average looks,
tired  of  being  alone.  don't  go  to  bars
often. hooking for relat]onship. friend, or
buddy  (o have  fun  with.  Eau  Clair  aea
Text Only (715) 210-7266 [2]

32  Y0   GWM   tITV  negalve   seeing
friendship to possitile relanouship. Butch
type  Like  movies,  TV,  dining,  cocking.
camping.   boat]ng,   cuddling,   talking.
Noah of Phillps W] (715Xid I -1530 [2]

CWM 45  18S# brown  hat. blue eyes,
bottom. Lake GenevareurLlngton. Racine
& Kenosha. Tan all over, Like to be naked.
good lcokmg, good at kissing, also good
atcuddlingafterhavingsex.AskfoTGary
(262)749-9811  [2]

Single,  49,   birmale,   sometiTne   cioss-
dresserlookingforfrlendandmore.Must
like   ouedoors   and  easy   gong.   Emalee
onmmers#2Onl ®valimimm [2]

Attractive tall GBF 38, seeks GFs 38-55
for ffiends and possible long term.  Race

iF@:v#i#2f3-5657Lalu.
BiwM SO+ Ioolchg for BiMale to have
sex with me and very hot sexy wife. I am
paltial   crossdesser,  she   is  blonde   and
needs a good stiff Cock . Jefferson Countty

#h#t*m#t#rfuir\
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Friday, September 14th
Lesbian Alllance  Game  Night &  Potluck 6 pin.  LGBT Community Center,  315
W.  Court St.  For those  not going to see The  Gymnast at Milwaukee  LGBT Film
Fes| gather with a game & as you are able, a dish to pass. fmi 414-272-9442.

ClubNiteout(Stevons3!#nyd'oisup#::ict!-8pm$2oincldfood
etc, see ad this issue for details.   Drag Show follous at 10:30 pin

Madison Gay Video Club "Boys  ln  Love Vol.1" (TLA Rel.,  dir.  Marchant,
Swain  & Wlson,  2006) `Link:   The  Evolution"  (AII Worlds,  dir.  Chi  Chi  LaRue,
2007)  8:00  PM,  http:/^^ww.mgvc.org,  244-8675  (evenings)

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center Presents The Art of Edge-Fantasy and  Fetish
3pm  at UW  Union  Milw  LGBT filmMdeo  Fstival  screens  Blackwhite+Gray: A
Portrait of Sam Wagstaff &  Robert Mapplethorpe  8pm-midnite a  reception  at
Milw Gay Arts  Center follows.  MGAC  &  Chicago  Leather Archives &  Museum

present historic artifacts,  photos  by Adam  Kozik and  other artists.

Miltown Kings Slumber Party! @Miramar Theater. open 9:30 pin, showtime  10 pin.
Spend the night w[th us as we kick off another successful perfemrance season! you
wont wart to miss all the fun in the middle Of the nisht so get your frrends, your crush,

yourbedimebuddyandcometotheshow!inivrsttwww.myspace.com/mihoMmkings

RAINBOW CLUB (Central Wisconsin)   Gathering at Cherokee Park 5 miles
east Of Colby on  County  N.  Bring  dish to  pass,  all welcome.   There will  be a
door prize for person driving  longest way Call Teny 715 654-5044

LGBTsquareDancingiauk:9:%'Lit:ep!:ThE:[!&7NstonewewAve
One  block west of Downer Sendlk's  in  lower hall)  First in  a seeries Of lessons.

MONA.s(Mitwaukee#:ten::kde:yjresseenptsteDTmpn?qru:&ahon&Fnends
featuring Miss Club Wsconsin & Mss lcoN 2007 Chantal  10pm

MitwaukeecayArfeceFt:[rd7?|yo'Bsedeyp;:oTgde:s2p'eciaibeiiydancedrop.,n
with  a fetish  twist $5 admission

MnwaukeeGayArtsc::I:¥;q33yL-#[t:,T|9cekrp2;$5admission
(10pm program fetish gear show) Bcot Black & photographer avail, raffel

25 Year Gayla Supporting Cream Cfty Foundation 7 pin.  Milwaukee City Hall,
200  E.  Wells  St.  Celebrate the great work & philanthropic spirit Of LGBT people.
Music by  Mrs.  Fun.  hosted  by  Rona  & Michael  Johnston.  Black tie optional.
Proceeds benefit Cream Cfty Foundation's work for LGBT causes. Ttokets $75.
www.creamcftyfoundation.org  or call 414-225J)244.

Mjdiownespa(M||wYIBeE8P£§#n:¥'F3EeEP!:T,P:|v2te6s".9pm

Saturday, September 29  -  AIDS Walk Wisconsin

LesbianAmancepresentsMaFrdi#Ly*#C*irt8pm.Woodfandpattem
Book Center, 720 E Locust St. Australian singer/songwnter Martine Locke is taking
on the US  in 2007. Touring solo, Marine plays a mixture Of rock/popfolk tunes all
amed wth an acoustjc guitar, a power house voice and a deddedly wicked
Australian sense Of humor. Ilckets $10 in advance available at Broad Vocabulary and
Outwords Bookstore or $12 at the dcor.  I Sign language interpretaton will be avail.
able, please RSVP by October 1 st. Made possible wth a gran( from Cream Cfty
Foundatjon. Co`Sponsored by Woodland Pattern Book Center.
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Friday, September 14-UWM Union Cinema

• (7:00pin) `The Gyim8st"

0{ed Fan, USA, 35mni 99 min., 2006)
Fans Of classic lest)ian
flicks like €rf
IIearts," Personal Etst"
and even the excniciat-
ingly awfu `tlaire of
d)e McoD" should
respond best to Fan's
`The Gymnast."

Jane Hawkms atry
Weber) is a fortysome-
thing fi- Olynpic
gy- deaptely
seeking sonethmg to fill
her othenvise eapty life. She thinks the answer is a
baby but inanenfroe hubdy lra`nd givnd de
Simohe) thinks a baby is just too goslndan a)pr
sive. One dry, while Jane wistfully wathes yang
gylmasts praedcing, she is apoed dy Nicole 04am
Smith)  who encourages Jane to join her Cirtyie dr
Soleillike adial gitiup. There Jane meets Sama, a
dancer with a s`-I fr5cinalon with ldrves. A
froily crisis means that Nicole leaves Jane and
Seltna to soRAer on alone. And soldier on they do.
Soon scxing i[p the act bechs to take on nevr
meaning. Wiill Jane and Serena malae it to Vegas?
Can Scrma xp out of the ckect? Wiill thne be a
happdyLeverLafterending?O€oommended)

• (9:ap)in) "At the End or Otlr Ropes: An
Evdy Of Men's Sholts»
Always a popular prpglam - so get there ealy!
This evening of Boy Shorts is a fabulous  mix of
some of the best new films about gay men - gay
men on the brink of discovery, of identity, Of call-
ing it quits. Inchrdes Cb.chqir Fanei]er (Jcan-
Baptiste Eheca, France, video, 26 Din., 20cO), a
Broket)ack Moun€aili homage in the world of
Brazilian gauehos, and the exquisitely designed
deck ecndy The Saddest Bay in the Wbrlil
(Jamie Tfavis, Canada, 35mm, 13 min., 2006).
Also to screen: 4J Slrfuindr qbbias Mrfu &
Rodrey Sewell, Germany, 35nm 4 min., 20cO);
Benny5 Ggm. a.isa Marie Gamlen, Norway,
video, 25 min„ 2007);  avot Screened)

Satlirday, September 15- UWM Union Cinema

* (3:qu) "Black
Whife + Gray: A
Portrait or Sap
Wngstaff and Rolrert
Mapplethorpe"
(James Cmmp, USA.
video, 71 min., 2007)
Less about
Mappletholpe than a
pomit Of Sam Wagstaff, a prominent cuntor and
art collector who would become a patrm and sex
pamer to fabled phctoglapher Rohat
Mappletholpe. Onginally in advertising, VIgstaff

quickly beeane disheartened and timed his atten-
tions elsewliere. First, Wagstaff ttmed the at
world around as he chanquoned mininalism.
Then, after becoming involved with
Mapplethorpe, he tLmed his attention to photogra-
phy eventually forming an e]rmordinarily influen-
tial collection which he would later sell to the
Getty Muselm for the then outrageous sum of $5
milrion. A ventable `twho's who" of those ar(
world tandng heads still aro`md offers a unique
perspective on Wagstaff, Mapplethorpe and the
tumultuous New Vndc ar( worid of the I 960s,
1970s and  l980s.

• (5:Oqu) "Red Wthout Blue"

a3Tcoke Sebold, Benita Silts & Tndd Sills, USA,
video, 74 min., 20ro
Red Wrmout Blue is a fascinndng if often diffi-
cult doc`mentary about a pair of identical twins -
Alex and Mark Farley - as Alex transitions firm
male to female. The Farley finily rmist have at
one point seemed to enconxpass the American
Dream Mom describes the adorable blond boys
as prfect. yct all to soon the cracks in their
domestic facade become apparent. Dad loses his
job but pretends to go to work for months. Moni
foms a culous, platonic relationship with another
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woman wlro shares her trd Mom and did
divorce. Along the way Alex and MariL sening
they were differm| fall in uth a pedophile nd
later turn to ch]gs. Followhg a fafled suicide
anmgiv the boys are separated. leading to me
mma as each tnes to understand their Hves, their
sexuality and most impertantly, their relafionshin
with each other. Often bnmlly candid, Red
Wiithout Bhe" reveals Mach and Alexrolair's life
in a exoeedingiv frogbrtyr fashion, lenthg the
aiidience nth too many questius fiurfugty
left `-nd       _with_
~SultsYou
(Achley Altadonm, USA. video, 7 nin, 2007)
I.ocal fflrmcker Altadoma crafts a new onrfu as
she rcoormts her drfuon.

• (7:OQpm) `tG]ue" Qlistoria Ado[esoente en

Medio de b Naddy
(Alexis Dos Sanoos Argentha/Uhited Kingdom,
in Spanish `hth English sumes, video & S`rty
on video, Ilo min, 2try
Pinaps best shorthalrded as an A[grfuean
"chels Witboilt a Cause." Dos Sands' film

afairs  Lueas's ife is decidedly, almos(jeyfully,
ainless. He sleap lan> porifi `p his hair endless-
ly,mstubates-endlessly-andoce3sionapy
prctices v`th a duly dreadful bad Met of all,
b)cas obsesses over his bct best pal Nacho
(Nahuel Viale). The twro lads spend their days
togcher goofug armmd in tinehonored  adoles-
cent fachiqu yet their louchhousing and vrding
manage to take on an increasingiv sexual el-
In reaponse, they fbel the need to add in the
b`rfELg finale plesenee ofAndrca anes Efrch)
who is often left on the o`dside locking on as the
tve boys malce out.   Qrmmdndrty

* (900pm) "Itry Bitt)/ Tftyr Commitbe"

(Jinie Babl]it, USA, video, 90 mid. 2007)
SbyAmahasbeendimpeddyhea.givfiindal
T`qjected from college. Lca`thg work one night,
she enco`mtus the spray paint nozzle of Sadie, de
charismatic leader of as dr .4rfuni, who rocnrits
her for the radical Guchlla Girlsesq`ie g]oip -
and pchaps for more. Ama is intndied to other
CiA mcmbus inchding Mcat, the artist reapsi-
ble for enchcaing the an's prdes; and the

gentleF.IMAggie.WiththeCIAageDts.dneis
plenty of rcond chQFping, danchg, sex rd
inevital]ly, figivg, vrfu the CIA iii[talaiing to
implode over Sadie's treamat of Ama.
Evemially, Sadie's disloyfty blings th g"p
close to frocape, `nm Arm curs ip nth a
fiercepumcactthalwhlunietheg]o`p-and
rna)foe even her and Sadie.  avct Screened)

* (9:qu) Tunera] Palnde of Roges" Oars
N® solutsu.) FEmE qbshio Mafuofo, (Jam
Japenesew/Enftys]hiifei16nD105nin196fty
A wild, na)thmLladen dig queen fire-forall and
a licoelling of the Oedip`is legend, Tqurd to be an
influence on Kubrick's A Gofrork Omnge. A
pioneering,  influential  Molanr  ccektail  of the
Japanese   New   Wave,   Toshio   Mds`moto's
prorocalve asschlag€ `rs a cmssdsed level
tianBLe melod- (Set in a gry bar ned aflH
Jean Genct) as a rfugiv fu a daing, expri
meml  lock at economics,  sennlity  and gender
polities in latp'60s Thkyo.  QVct Screened)

Saturday, Sepoemt.er ls-UWM Union
Cinema
I (9:qu) IISIEN UP! A Sdeening with the
Center ^d`ocates Free
Festhral direceor Cat Bogl]ar prndses a toum
liall mecthg of sods. shoumaring tne stndcs fin"elsevthere-A maphe in down the soer'
Jfroched7(Cyndiin"fade,USA,video,38min.
2007)
Cy]chiaWnde'sannd+wimingTTechgiv'foL
lonrs the struggles Of pdice hadenant lanrd
Hestrasshefichtsalchgbatdcvth-
whilcattenpthgtoscanepetriontx±fuha
lifeparmcrStacie.WmethenridfasOfdefr»
l]old Of ckrm Courty, NJ. a-rity over-
whehoiBgiv s`giv lnd's cause, de five ufo
compose the Bond Of chceeai FfcholdEis'
runain stcadfast in apr qxpositim Ch caDfro
to do so tnd nalond arcndon on Lad.s ptigiv
causes some bchindLthe-scars infondon dy
New Jersey's gove[nm Whi)e lfluel Hcstr.s
banle is only heroic, Wnde's in pmus `dimte+
ly grim and unsalsfying radH tl)an iplifling, This
is not, howe`n3 an apinion qxpartryr shard as
"Freeheld" has won an extraordinay mrfu of
awards.
Qceom"illdeD
with
O.tl Rlu.I.ing: Ssories from dlL! Cdmpoisfu Tihan
(Dave  OBricn,  Sanatlha  Rcymlds,  &  Bqp
Dortr, USA. video, 22 Inin. 2cO7) profflcs three
openly LGBT candidaees fiun Orlahorm,  Iotra
and Chegon as they nm for office.
Gender  Skirrmisli:   Mih.ra.Ikeets  Sin.gg4e  ]ior
Thoa\sgerda NandisarindnqGon aha Amrsm

&  Patrick Flal]qty, USA,  video,  10  Din.,  2007)
explercs hour local  activists  sct otlt to  add  (suc-
oessfiilly!) gender iddyr and expression to one
Midwestm city's nondiscrinrfuon arfuance.

• (5:Oopm) T5ck Thck Lunaby"

Qjsa Gomid[ UK, video, 73 nrin. 2no
Sacha and Maya wan a baky. Or so they think.
Sasha, a cartrxrd
wh drafts s8ips
dehunm
fiholes, confued
izEs  an the
brty4givtalkby
imagining sons
other charactas:
cheoonj`mscalianandFiona.apairofsisters,
bch sdaigiv (Sasha thinks: soright women mud
hang it eastel. richt? like, wouldn't it same a lot of
mble if chejus( got Mapra Regnant accidenfal-
brty But the in?fred sisters are Ilo hdy: they are
sfroggivgtoharebalicsoftheirownandare
strifady and deqxrfur a)ing to frod coqprm
thro lnale partDas. PToving that there is nothing
straigivnd abo`n conception. 7aat Zack
IlrdDky7 is a comedy al>out ininaey and its atten-
drd sdategidr
orot sc"ap
(7appin) clines Have Been BeteT" 4a Cid
Sur b Ike) QeSs Mussct, France, in Fnd
vth English s`mes, video, 90 min. 200®

(See adjacent ~)
Times Hanre Been Beder

Rwiewh by Glm Bichap
The  an  Annnd  Milwaiikee  I+GBr  Fnm
Festhral wraps up vrfu "line Have Ben
Better,"  a  genial  "comingout"  Comedy.
Chigiv]allymadeforFiei]chtelevision,"Ifro
Have Ben Better," offers a peck at a pleas-
ant,  rather  oonplacem.  upper  riddlerdass
famfty abotn to orme apar( at the seams.

Thirtysomething Parisian Jeruny (Amard
BiDad) has aharaors been the perfctt soli, ye(
anotherinalonglineof"bestrmeboysinde
wchd."  He is the apple in die eyes Of his par-
eats  Rosine  (Chahone  de  Thrdthriin)  and
Gtry Qcmnd I.e Coo, So much so, his cute.
oh-so  wnddly  lime  brother  Robin  (Ohivier
Gi]£rfu6e) tells him, "Yoti're then rchot per
grammed   for   success."  And   so   he   is.
Handsome, athledc and liaving just rfuved
an extraordinapr promotion at the big invest-
men  back  he  works  at. Jerenly  crfunly
_ to have it all.

:\r:.T                ....   '`,--'`..`.-`-``,.''-`:,--`..I      `        ''      `                    `:

I       ,         ,,                        i                       ,.-I,                 `      i             ,I,.:I      ,

Columns     haBichop            ck§      rfeBatfe
in.Co
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Plus just one more thing: a hunky if somewhat
olderboyfiiend.

As if taldng a page from the Hapb`m/rracy clas-
sic, "Gurus Wl)o's  Coming  to  Dinner."  Nicolas
Mercier's screenplay has Jeremy maldng a surprise
visit for a finily Sunday bninch. He means to final-
ly come out, to tell his pacnts about his life with new
boyfriend Mare  (Pierre Iieny). Initially he weenies
out, their idylJie sububan existenc>e remaining in tact
for another hour or so. Then, just as he is about to
flee, Jeremy drays his bombshell. Flt]m the stoned
expressions on his parents' faces, you'd have thought
that he conftssed to being a mass murderer. Or a ter-
rorist. Pelhaps even an alien from another planet. But
surly you get the drift.

And that prcoy much sets the tone for the rest Of
the movie. H`mky Jermy and the suppordve Mac
Gene hay) vinlrally disappear as Rosine and Guy
tat(e center stage, each seeking to pick up the pieces
of a life tha( once seemed so very perfect.

Charione de T\nckheim's Rosine fares best. In a
luminous perfonnance, Tulckhein's Rosine is res-
olute to befoecome the walm, compassionate mother
willing to love her son ulronditionally. And if, along
the way, she has her eyes opened a bit to those pear
plc around her. especially hubby Gay, all the better.

Althougiv Guy is initially portrayed as an open-
minded  left-winger,  Merder's  screenplay's  merci-
lessly exposes this as a sham. Guy's responses to his
son's sexuality become pxpgressively hystincal, not
tomendonincreasinglytiresome.IfGuyisindeedno
wuse  than  Spenoer  Tray's  racist  father,  at  leas(
"Guess WI)o's Coming to lhiner" has the excLise

Of having been made nearly 40 years ago.

rm "ce, Matiiiee or
i- " the Brtyds`"mrectorMussctaldscreenwhtrMerciermine

:fandiarchtmyinthisgenerallyentmairingoom\edy.Ye(itishndncttotmEthisanoppmmity

missed, pchaps take their stozy beyond the realm of
the sit-. As is often the case in flms such as this
one. the gay characters ale mele cipbus. Jelenry
and Mare never transcend their lchds of ftyerfect
son" and "simrfure boyfriend." The only other
gay character. Rosine's c>crwchcer Yvan ainck de
la Personne) is relegaed to sideddck role Of "bitch)r
queen nth a tiear( of gotdr Wch inmfioned.
doggapr didachc and oflm prinfully PC. Thfs
Have Ben Btar' is nonetlieless a wondinn flick
forgrymenandldiause`ngrwhcretovwhuth

i panas.

Just ute Fads
linesThveBeenBettr'hasanmingtheOf
90 minces and is in Fiench URA Entlich subtides.\ Tine Have Been Bcttr' is die on on DVD on

'September25withaSRPOfse695+

Chadotte de Tlrddein was in ilie excedeut "A
liuetoHide."ahichligivOflasl)rear'§fesl

NC a Hostess
Ta|ma llall

hadison Brcoks
Niss Fond City

2006

Sliannon DLiprce
Nfes W[seorrsln

UsotA

"Walter
Nr. Bordedine

2Ow

Contact Info:
JCFORD]][@aol.com
815.378.7808 ®r
thickncLitcts@aol.com
815.299.4654

Mon[qLle Greene
lI]ss FtMwh Cfty2"

©alay Shorrtel
Mlss Ftceknd

1999

5 .3 Fas. State S`r.et - Rorlf®rd. IL
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Fethes.
Similar to puppy play is the
fetish known as pony play.

This type of play can have several
configurations  relating  to  the  typical
training of a young pony to the work-
ing     or     showing     of     a     mature
ponythorse.

In recent years I have been aware of
incidents  wherein  an experienced  sub-
missives  have  arranged to  be  taken  in
and  trained  as  a  pony,  with  complete
horse tack and equipment being used to
control,   restrain,   and   manipulate   all
movements,  actions  and  reactions  of
the newly acquired 'pony'.  This degree
of  submission  is  usually  entered  into
with    a   predetemined    time    limit.
Usually  at  least  one  month  but  some
for a  year or more  at  a time.   During
that the pony would be the sole proper-
ty   of  And   the   total   Responsibility
of , the handler / trainer. Most often dur-
ing  ALL  of  that  time,  use  of  verbal
communication by the pony would be
denied.   This  is  especially  tnie  in  the
initial  'taking'  of the  animal.   Yes, the
'animal' is the intended reference!   For

the duration of the training/ownership,
the  person  in  the  pony  role  will  be
treated only as an 'animal'  !   The estab-
lishment of those parameters at the out-
set  is  essential  to  the  success  of  the
intense role 'living'   that is involved in
this type of "play".  Very serious pre

arrangement's absolutely must be  made
prior to such a commitment.

Sueh an animal can be of use and
service   to   the   owner   in   around   the
home  or  if possible  the  farm.    If the
physical   attributes   are   adequate,   it
could be put to service moving and/or
carrying heavy loads in what ever man-
nner  the  owner  wishes.    It  can  also  be
trained to be a show animal.  This will,
at Leather pony play events, allow the
owner    mush  satisfaction  in  showing
his animal's trained behavior and capa-
bilities to  other pony  handlers.   There
are some annual events in the genre of
"Animae"  that  will  be  in  this  realm.

Such events are limited and not open to
anyone  of the  general  public.   Access
to such events is by known references
oonly.   So  if this  fetish  has  any  appeal
for you, pursue  your interest  and  you
will find many  others  who can  and/or
+folivethisure.

Qtryestious / con~
hdanbovl 971 @sheglobal liet

UPCOMING EVENTS :
NE.W.  Brothchood  NIght   "The  Uniform
Party".   Sanirday, Sept. 22nd at The  Shelter
Club.     see the club in their "Fomal boss
Uuniforms",andlotsOfothersurprises.

8°d¥hp::r;:nugnye°#:'taeya3;ntthhaetFaasme?

Ata;abj8.8adEveefasdyy°:jgr°:jng
the know what you want
and how to get you there.

please check out our new `^ebsite at
w`^Mr.avanti7ardeiriercing.com

7219 W, Green field Aye.
West AIIis, W.
(414)6074068
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msclainer:ALthou8htheawhorOfthissyndicaedcolumholdsadoctoratein
clinieal psychology, the tongue- in€heck adrice given is for entertoinmend only
and is not a subsinite for therapy. Send your questions to Uncle Barbie:
Astlunedtl3owhie@och&om.Barbienespondstoallemails...
whether you deserve ii or not ,

Defining Love
Dear uncle Barbie,
What is love? A feeling or unconditional commitment? Maybe it.s
both?   unsigned

Hello unsigned,
From a psycho-dynamic perspective, the feeling Of love stems from

the iinconscious  mind  (were our primal desires  lie). Since this desire
is unconscious. many people do nct know where these deep feelings
Of love are coming from (as may be the case with you). They wonder
why they feel so passionately in  love with  a  person for no apparent
ncason.

Additionally, lcne is more than just a feeling. It is a need, as well--a

physical need for intimaey and touch. Obu may have heard about the
studies that \hrere done in orphanages where the babies who vere not
touched had a  much higher mortality rate than the babies who were
toiiched.) People need to be touched in a nurturing wayut any age.

Love  can  also  be  qualified  as  a  biological  need  to  reproduce

(although some of us have leaned to control oLJr reproductive unges-
thank goodness). Which reminds me, although experiencing the emo-
tion  Of love  is  not  a  conscious  choice,  the  expression  of love  as  an
action  is  within  our  control.  This  is  where  different  cultures  vary
regarding couTting rules, ethics,  and  morals. lou asked about  uncon-
ditional commitment. This, of course, would fall under the heading of
"love as a CHOICE." Commitment is a firm decision you consciously

chcose.
Before I end,  I  need to say that love is  not always sexual.  Family.

friends,   and  pets  are   all   examples  of  lMng  things  that  we   love

(romance  not  needed).  But  I  don.t think that.s the type of love that
your question was referring to,  now was it? No,  I didn't think so.

Love \]thom You Plcase, but Please VAom You Love, Barbfe

A Complex Computation of Coiifusion
Dea. uncle  Barbie,

It.s \^faterlco. Last night at the group home, we watched some real-
ity lv with my close friends.  I think these reality shows ai.e like tray-
Cling  down  a  paved  road;  of course  it  has  potholes,  but  it  also  has
more.  But no problem.  I dont mind.  Believe it or not,  I  kind of like it.
I'm  permitted  outside.  I  can  be  found  at the  park where  I  read yoiir
column over and over again;  l'm  still  loose though. Sometimes,  I feel
that  I  want to,  but  then.  I  don't.  Again  uncle  Barbie  remodeled  my

psyche (which is a cousin to my brain). After Saturday, my family took
me out for a bite; it's worth it though. I'm getting some cool stuff out
of them,  huh?  Lcoking back.  I  lucked  out--I got a  permanent welfare
account!  I  thought  about  it  and went  back to where  I  met  up with
another friend (which makes it a good day). yeah baby! A couple times
it \^/as possible to go all the way with my friend. but it didn't happen.
\h/hat an interesting life I have. Havent had anything to eat and a few
times   I   wished   a   belated   birthday   so   many  times  just  for  cake.
Speaking  of  food,  I  can  smell  what  the  staff  is  ccoking  for  dinner
tonight...mmmm. Gotta go!    Signed, \hfaterloo

a¥:::efaBnacrebi::t#s:.nb9#!%#%t:i.

Hello Waterloo,
Mr.  Waterloo,  you

are     a     never     ending
source     of     astonish-
ment.   your   psyche   is
like    a   gold    mine--the
deeper  I  dig,  the  more  I
find.  However. you  did-
n't  ask  me  a  question.
ybu   were   rambling   so
much  I  started wonder-
ing if you were trying to
work   through   a   brain
blockage?     tour     every
commentary   is   a   com-
plex computation Of con-
fusion.   Let   me   try   my
hand  at  it,  and  see  how
you like it; here.s a quote
from    Marilyn    Manson,

from            t he            song.
"Cryptorchid,"    off    the

album.                 Antichrist
Superstar,  "When a boy is still a worm, it's hard to learn the number
seven." Try to figure that one out. Confused? Gcod;  now you  know
how it feels to read one of your letters.

Peihaps  you  need  a  refeiral.  Let  me  direct  your  psychotic
mumblings  to your  local.  neighborhood  psychic chums.  I.in  sui.e
they could  find  something capricioiis  to  say  about your whimsi-
cal  perspective  on  life.   Furthermore.   Mr.  \^/aterloo,  you   should
consider undergoing regressive. false memory therapy,  so you can
uncover some erroneous. memory fabrications to write me about
in  my next  issue.  tou're  a  real  piece of work!
Sniffing the Daffodils, Barbie

NEXT  ®uEST  DEADLINE  IS
Tuesday, September 18

Runs Septemt)er 27 -Octol)er 10
Call for advertisingE

800-578-3785
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Spolts and Entertainment Organizations

Cream Cfty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 276-8787
\^r\^rw.creamcltychorus.org

Cream Cfty Squares
(414) 445-8080
djdilgeseexecpc.com
\^rw\^r.Iagsdc.erg/creamcrty

Frorlt I(unners
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA -Milwaukee
P0 BOX 1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.milwaukeegamma.com

Noliday lnvitational Tot.mametrE
PO  BOX  899   Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 88i no07i
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.org
ww.hltmllwaukee.org

Men's Voices MihAraukee
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee,  wl  53212
(414) 765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

Metro Mil`^raukee Tennis CILib
3957 North 81st Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennls.com

Mlltowi` Kings
`^/ww.myspace.com/mltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts CeTiter
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
mllwgacftyahoo.com

Ivlllwa ukee Pride Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, Wl 53207
414cO7-3793
www.prideparademke.com

PrdeFtst
P0  BOX 511763
Mllwailkee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball I.eague
2333 N 56th Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmilwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dancerg
2809 E. Oklahoma Ave
Mllwaukee, WI 53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellneLmllw.Org

`A/iscon5in Gay Hockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr,com
home.wi.IT.com/wigayhockey

`A/omen.s Voices Mih^raukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Advocates
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
\^r\m^i.centeradvocates.ong

Charles D Productions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  263-9999
charlesdprodlncl@sbcglobal.net
\^mr\^r.charlesdprodlnc.com

Connexus
12408 East Bracly Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Creart. Citi/ FOLindation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414) 225-0244
djrector@creamcitvfoundation.org

Dh/erse And Fles]Lient
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53202
(4 i4) 39Oro444
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.org
www.dlverseandreslllent.org

Fair Vvisconsin
122 State St
sure 3og
Madlson,  WI 53703
(608) 4410143
www.fairwlsconsln.erg

FORGE
PO BOX  1272
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414) 278cO31
rnfo@forge-forward.ong

C/I Community Trust FIJI.d
PO  BOX  1686
MIlwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentemil@aol.com
w\^/w.glcommunitytrustfurutom

Galano Club
315  W Court St   Suite 201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(4i4) 276no936
mall@galanoclub.ore
www.galanedub.org

Gay Youth Milwaulte®
P0 BOX 090441
Mllwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265i}500

Gemini Gender Grol[p
PO  BOX 44211
Mllwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Hu ri.an Ftig hts league-F®litical
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO BOX  510407
MIIwaukee,  Wl  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

Lest)ian Allia rue
315 W Court Street
Mltwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414) 272-9442
Iamm@milwpc.com

Log Cabii. Republicalis
ro Box igg
Mllwailkee,  WI  532ol
(414)  755-1954
rrenbership@towi.cxrm

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee lGBT Commi.nitir Center
315  W Court Street
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
~.mkelgbt.org

Patl`finders
1614  East Kane  Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
lnfoerccmllw.org
www.tccmilw.org

PFIJ`G Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmail.com

PFLAG Racine/ Kenoslta
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Pralrle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positi`/e Direction Mi lwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Project Q
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Program
pO BOx O9Oni
MIIwaukee,  WI  53209

(414) 265-8500
queerprgm@aol.com
www.Iominuteflash.com/sites/31390

Ifay View GAys
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
wvm.t)vgays.com

Wasliington Heights Rainl]ow
Asscrdatlon
(414) 258-8834
washhtsralnbew@aol.com
www.washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Wauwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Flreflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosaralnbow@yahoo.com

Q`Jeer Zinc Arch]ve Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee, WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.org

Rainbch^/ Ch/er \^/isconsin
702 East Wisconsin A\enue
Appkrfu, wl 54911
\MM^/.rainbowmm^tscorsin.crg

SAG E Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Milwaiikee,  WI  53202
(414) 224J)517
emall@sagemllwaukee.org

Transgel.der Agi ng Netunrk
6990 N Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540{456
loreeed@aol.com

UWM LGBT Flesource Ceilter
UWM  unlon  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Mllwaultee,  Wl  53201

(414) 2294116
|murray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

Wlgconsin Rainbo`^i ^llinnce
of tlie Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
www.wlscrad.ong
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Sedal Groups

elect arld White Men T®®etlt.I
ro Sox ooi475   Mitw., wt 53209
(414) 54rm37
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
`^Mrw.bwmtmllwaukee.one

he Brunch Clul.
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

LGBT Welcomin

Brew Cfty ILears
PC) Ben  1035 Mltwaiikee, W(  53201
(414) 299col
lrfo@brewcftybears.cmg
www.brewcltybears.one

Clstaways
FO BOX  1697
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202

Churclus

Femm. Mafi. Mil`-..ukee
www.myspece.com/femmemaflamke

Great Lakes I.arte`/ R]derg
ro Erox 34i6ii
Mllwaukee,  WI  53234
bootedhog@aol.com

kaii`t)ow Families
315 W Cour Street
c/o Pfue
Mltwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

^no®t. 04 Hoi- I.cc
3cO7 ubal Strgiv
creen try, "
ongolsoo`opemcc.oig
aohmccennctrrot
920-903-74§3

Applcton sorvk:o at
ucc chapel
724 East South Ftlvar Drive
ongelecthopemcc.erg
aohmcc@rutnctcet
920-9co-74§S

Flr5. Llntoriai. Soclet`/ o.
Mllwaukee
1342  N Acor
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 273-5257
offlce@uumllwaukee,erg
ww\^/.uumllwailkee.org

Lake Park LLltheran Ct.urch
2647  N  Stowell  St
Mllwaukee,  W]  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

I-ll`^oukee Mtfropolltan
Commllnlty Cl.i[rcli
PO  BOX  1421
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-1100
revlew2004@yahoo.com
`^/w\^/.queerchurch.org

Plylirouth Cl`urcl.
2717 E.  Hampshire Ave.
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53211
(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
\^/ww.plymouth{hurch.ore

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

undlerwood lfapt]st
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wailwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2584246
Ofnoe@underwoodchurch.com
\^/ww.underwooclchurch.com

unl®/ Cl`urcl. Of K®noeha,R.clr.e
®220 26Th Ave,
Koncoha, WI 63143
Rev.Don (282) 814J)389
hollodjd©bcglobal.rtct

Ald5 Resource Center of
Wisconsin
820  Planklnton Ave
P0 Box 510498
Mltwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 273-1991
~.arcw.one

Brady East STD (BESTD) Cliliic
240 East Brady Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestdGfroecpc.com
www.bestd.ong

Children Service Societir of
Wisconsin
1212 S 70th Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 453-1400
Jane.ottow@cssw.org
~.CSsw`org

AF\CW IVIEDICAL CENTEF\

The Coufiseling Cer.ter of
Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfo@tconllw.erg
ww.tccmllw.org

All the forefront Of HIV health care
Everypersor\\^iith11111diseasehasuniqueneeds.AItlieARaNMedkEalCenterihrearedediGatedtohaming

'IwhatmanersmosttoyoiL.Weprowldethemestad`roraedmedicalanddeutalcareatongvlrithhighlysupporfufe

lnemalhealthsenhaes.Wehelpyouundeunndyourtreatrnentoptionsandprovidethecarethatisbestforyou.

fro Nadeem, MD .fohoFangman,MD      5ineDebbinkDes      XhaGedfredsen,P5)O

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments:
411 +223{800 or BOO-359i9272 e}ct 6800.

ARIEN
AIDS  REsoumcE  CENTEROF WiscoNsiN
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LACROSSE/MADtsoN (608)
My place    3201  South Are La Cro§se
(608)788-9073

as84?.?fJTnst.Lacrasse
Rainbo`^rts End   417 Jay St,  La Crease

ELus,j33bw. Grand Ave-
#Tffirfufro5dyiegatect
REir+SfflzzF,#E5vwhtrgiv
RTt6#7#REgiv'
::8}''E:£trtR`3itrD#I'!:yfi~'
(866)  553-1818

Normrmi wlscoNSIN ¢is)
i:irir4ib#L#s5pr
JTis  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superlor (715r394-2580
TI`e Maln   1217 lb`i/er ^`/e
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

SLY:.i##oitLELke
S#eNrsnghpt"##3#.Cs#Si#=8N`2o

Nomn=Asmf ionsconmi  /9201
Crossroads   1042  W.  Wlsconsln Aye.
Appleton  (920M}30-1927

##ig&aeigEL#£2E.Wts.,
fror#ENTh2isirETg5%lese^ve
#iii:,1(:%L#++
ias)483#]Si]ffatway,GreenBay
T##g2F±j#2rtfaar+.t#Bay

E#ft#,#s.Broadwaw
XS Niteclub     1106 Maln street, Green Bay

ELEELJLEHEELi
ai\asL#7..`#N8th,shetoygan

Club lcoN(fol.merry 94 North) 6305  120th
(Cur I-94)  Kenosho,  (262ro57-3Z40
\^r`^mr.club-Icon.com

JJODeeis   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
quys34no804

RoCKrm in rna
The affiee  513 East State Rockford, lL015-

MtLWAUKEE=
Art Bar    72Z Burleigh,
(414)372-7880
Ba[I8ame    196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474
Boom   6Z5 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Lmts Clilll  111 W.  Howard Awe
(4i4pei-i«i
Fluid   819 South  Znd
(414)643-5843
The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRuZ

Laca8e Vtdeobar a  ETC  Lounge
Sols  2nd,   (414)383-8330

A^'s   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

Ml lwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Ffrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mflw
(414)643®377
Nut Hut  1500 W Scott AVlw.
(414)647-2673

S\^/ITCH  124 W Natlonal
(414)2204340
The Tazzbah Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^/`^/.tazzbah.com

This ls lt    418 E. Wells street
(414)278-9192

Triangle    135  E National,
(414)383-9412

\rfura La FemiTie   1619 S.  1st St.
(414)389-93cO

Walker'sptnt     818 S2ndst
(414)643-7468

Wbody's    1579 S.  Znd, Mllw (414)
672-0806

Landshark
handsrapjrig 6t t[ome

tlepalr Services

Spedandrg lD Ilabrallzlng tlie
un]aD undscape I.}r mpblslalng the ue Of Ecologically

Frlel)dly Plant. and froeeaeesL.

un sbarty
BmfroI]m€nfal Geograpber / Landgcaper

414-241-5114       shall[allBO@botmail.com

Dr. Dennjs lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)27618669
11931  West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, trauma, counseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

hdqurdfc#h##±
wiithaffiELtothe

4csreervicesalFLSwT:u
Firg±PredrtyerianChamchChapel

Pl- ?I?3=5e64l
PadrhadieMaDCB`]&lifef}arherJoan

`^n^nA/.g®ocRAce.oomMootsfopfello`uship/
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Itty Bitty Titty Committee
Saturday,  September  15,  9pm

UWM  Union Theatre

!011111

Times Ilave Been Better
Sunday,  September  16,  7pm

UWM  Union Theatre

V[i!ll'

![ll[M![i      i-16,      !10'

LAST WEEKENDI

quife srfuedide @aiGBifeife ac

Th rmEffiife ti3kds a qHiBssE= 4EL]n43es

Greater Milwaukee Foundation's

Johnson & Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund

i7N|vtis[TTorwiBCON6lh.

¥lLWAIJREE
Peck School of the Arts
Department of Film

UWM Uniol` Programming

UWM LOBT Resource Center

Qujs-J'
hereo
1-888-MERE-NOW


